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n the micl-'50srhe UK was undergoing
a radical transfonnation as a tidal wave
of influence swept across the Atlantic.
The first incarnation ofthe]ensen HI
was unveiled at Earl's Court, in 1953

when Mantovani and his OrchesD"3 was
number one with MOIl/in ROllgt. By the time
mOSt customers recei\oed theircl.I'S Bill Haley
and his Corners were causing wholesome
Bricish }'OUl1Fr5 toupsercommissiooaires by
dancing in e'ClUI"C palaa: aisles as they w:nched
BIndboimJJ"ng/t.

And for cars it was no different. With the
Atlantic, Austin had already PI"O\,ed the Brits
couldn't make US-sl)'le cus to appeal to the
Yanks on their home ground, bm Americm
styling influences were making an impacrovcr
here. And the 54 I is a prime example. Overlook
the 300SL strakes over the wheelarches plus
that Aceca-esque front threequaner and veteran
stylist Eric Neale provided a four-seater with a
plulll?ing roofline, winking back window li III
POnt13C Chiefroin, panorJmic views and plen
tiful chrome. It was that opening cooling flap
which really hooked the attention, however,
when other c:ars had ladders ofchrome.

After an aluminium-bodied prOlOl}'Pe
alused a sensation at Earl's Coun, the public
had to wait almost a year before it could get its
hands on the 541. Even then, the metamor
phosis from the PW and Interceptor was as
profoun~ as if Alma .~n had.rele:1lsed
AnnrcbymtlN UK.lne j41lloastedblgpower,
shroudin~ the triple-arburenorAustin 4-litre
straight-su: in asleek - and then still innovative
- glassfibre shell. Its predecessor, the
Intercept:or, had used the same engine, but was
a Iwnbering hulk in comparison: top speed "''as

lOOmph, when the basic H I could stretch
15mph further and later models added another
IOmph on rop.

The \<\~Bromwich outfit, based on a foun
dation ofbuildin~ commercials, other people's
airs (it had desIgned and was makin~ A4Q
Sport! shells at the time) and stock, VIsually
archaic tourers, had gone into warp drive. And
the 541 was relativelycheap,£1771 buying the
rJC)' mongrel while asimilarly-paced pediwee
such as tne Aston Martin OB2I4 Mkl (top
speed 116mph) wasa grand more.

The De Luxe model introduced all-round
disc brakes, but it was 1955~ 541 Rwhich stole
best of breed. The 541R started with the
150bhp DS7 development ofthe Austin engine
and twin c:arburettoTS, but after 53 c:aTS had
been built it re\-"erred to the 055 and triple
SUs. \Vhen 11NAlItDCartest:ed it, the 541 Rwas
the fastest ~l four-seater it had experienced
and praise was heaped on the model for its rack
and pinion steering and disc brakts.

After the HIR ClIme the 2.75in wider,
over-refined HI S (limited slip diff) which
pr'(wed the series' final bow. The wider track
gave increased roadholding, but that was
negated by being longer while thestandard R
R Hydramatic auto 'box combined with a
conventional grille and mused scoop stole the
character of the HI. The 5415 ran for three
years, until 1963, sold 127 units and is byfar the
least desirable 541 today.

For its follow-up act,Jensen stretched the
boundaries even further, using a powerful

~ Chrysler 5.9-litre VS in a bodywith adistinctly
dl Gallic feel and a viciously slanted quad head
~ lamp arrangement which even today looks like
~ aserious rebellion. The front end wasn't helped
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by the fussy clusteringofscoop. bonnet release
and badge. The base for the C-VS was the
immediately post-war PW chassis, bUlI962
Motor Show visitorscouki ha\'(; been forgi\'en
forthinkingit was a CitJ"Ofu DS-basa:! concepl:
car l'1lmer than the product of Kelvin Way.

TOW, like then, you either love it or loathe it.
Then, most people loathed it, Allt(K1lT

summing up th:arJensen had disguised greoJl
underpinnings with 'the ugliest car in the
world'. Kevin Beattie, chiefenginettatJensen,
agreed. I don't, emphatically.

The derision belied the perfonm.nce, the
5.95 305bhp thrusting it re 60mph in 6.7 secs
and putting it genuinely in the 130mph
bracket... and even more when the 6.3-litre
engine was introduced for the second series in
1964. Even the addition of reclining seats,
improved br:J.l.:es and a headlamp restyle (to
make them equal size) couldn't endear the C
VS to the public and it died in 1966 with 499
cars sold.

One ofthe problemsJensen experienced was
defining where it fitted into the market. It
preferred price comparisons with the likes of
theAston Martin DBS (£4411 in 1965, ag:ainst
£3679 for the Series ID C-VS) while the public,
as it had with that other mid-'60s V8 hybrid,
the Gordon-Keeble, tended to judge it in
relation to the MkXJaguar (£2339)or RO\"Cr 3
Lirre (£1769). Both me 541 :md C-V8 were
valiant efforts, but it was only when the Inter
ceptor multiplied production figures 100fold
that Jensen Te3l1y leapt the BUlf in public
perception from specialist hybrid maker to
genuine car producer.

1ne cars couldn't be more different to dm"C,
the torquey C-VS - this Series I car is fined
with the Iater6J-liue engine rather dun orig
inal 5.9 - hauling from a standstill with
immense brute force. The Chrysler Torque
flite three-speed auto 'box - driving through
Powr-Lok diff
changes up late and
corners are an
approaching evil, but
the wider track adds
lllore stability than
might beexpectoo and
reduces the demand
for power steering. It
irons out bumps
determinedly and the
ride is less tl'3mpolin
ish than other luxury
GTs. Even the
progres:si\"C brakes are
effecr:i\"C, though )'00
wouldn't want to be
testing the tOP speed
when something
untoward happened
in front.

And, despite the mix of leather and vinyl
the striking red imeriot-off:sets the lndigo Blue
paintwork be1Iutifully - it is luxurious, as well
as spacious, tasteful and symmetrical, though
the Series I is let down only by the Melamine
dash which was replaced with real walnut on
the Series Ill. On the up-side it has the mOSt
accommodating dipswitch in the world, a full
organ pedal which doubles as footrest when
other car owners of the day were playing foot
sie with a buttOn hidden on the bulkhead. Plus
the 1/4in thick glassfibre is supremely high qual
ity, there are tasteful chrome gl'3b handles
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Melamine dashboard on Series I C-V8 replaced by walnut on Sill, mix of vinyl and leather

AboYe: bonnet handle clutters
air scoop. Right: sidelights are
anachronistic. Below: this car is
fitted with a later 6.3-litre unit

Interestingly angular rear end
is studded by round tail lights
and C-V8 script. Raised border
echoed in headlamp surrounds



AboYe: the R, from 1958, is the
most desirable 541. Left:;aJ1
four stylish wheels hide disc
bnkes - 541 h3d reu drums

Rich3rd 3nd Al3n jensen build 3 spe6aJ on an
Austin Chummy 3nd join P3uick Mooors,leavil\l
in 1931 to take over trudc. and coachbuilder
Smid'l and Sons.

Richardjensen e5tablishe$ acar body
~[jUStprior to the cO!'l1W'Y becOfJ'lirlg
Jensen Moton in 19J.4.Wxi<on'Nolseleys and
Si~rsfcllowed, but~~ already plans for
the Srst jensen proper.

Buked by the success of the COtJYAetrilr,I ann.
the company buih: a reputation for turTWlg out

quality Nash and~ hybrids.

Po$t.wv, the tnlck busines.s (the ;eo.T'4 and
JNSNs) supported the building of the f"N (only
~ built between 1946 and 1952) and
lnterceptor(88 built between 1949 and 1957)
wt'liIe~ contrxt wori<; C3IT1e in liarAustin
(A.040nnd HWey lOOuurtr.g in 1951).

1953- 541 ina'oduced at EarfsCourt.
Production sarts mid-',.. and the famous We$[
Bromwich woI'b {KeIvinW3y)opens in 19S6.
~rll't'" project mm in 1962.

1965 _Inten:eptor bundled, fok>wed the ntxt

rurby the ffwhich,in 1967,was Cor'schoicelor
Car of the Year.

1966 - Eric: Neale~ from jensen Moton
ltd. Richard andAbn jensen :lIJnOlIrl« d'1eir
retirement$.

The late I960s saw merchant bankWilliam
Bnndt, Sons & Co buy Jensen Motors (from the
NOtttOS Group) with U5 car importef" Kjell
Ovale takil\l over u rmjority ~holderin
1970,twO years befot'e the introduction of the
Jensen-Healey which was followed in 1975 by the

jensen GT and the
comp,lIlY going into
receivl!rship.

1976,thecompany
Jensen Motors Umited
closes down, but
Jensen Paru and
Service and Jensen
SpKial Products grew
OUt of the ruins.

lan Orlord acquired
all rights in 1982 and
announced the Sefies 4
Intef"CeptOl".Two years
bter Jensen Cars
limited is Iomled and
Iasu fMeyears~
being sold yet~ and

rebunched - yet~ - u Jensen Car Company
l...imited.Within dlrft years - despite the bunch
of the Interceptor ER. the~ tas cone into
'o'Oluncary liquidation.

In March 1998 the RedcIitdH:lased Crw.ti¥e
Group - run by Robin Bowyer and Keith Rauer
bou&ht all f'i&hts to the~.

October 1998, the International Motor Show
sees the bunch of the an aI.-w')msm', the <4.6
~ s.vs.cosrWw just sI'f of £40,000 and with
production due to san: in 1999.
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R on SmithsJensen S11 Rset him back
£695 in 1968and.remvbbty._JO
}'Ut$ on it is in :as &OOd tondition :as it

has eooer bftn. AlteraT~T~TlOO,
StrobeamTaI:lot and $l.rileam fbpier the ex·
miner _ aurxted to theJensen by the fa« d\at
it wouldn't rust - the body at IeasL
Sincethenilhas~morelfun 16S,OClO

rie:s with Ron~YirtuaIy all the INirKel'lanot
twnser. The reuon the~ is I'tbtlooefy Icrw
Ihou&h d 5000 ayur- was dlllt it_ odt hi$

cbily dffler for the Int IOyears.ln 1978 Ron and
wifeThelmIIJou&ht Iheif" £2000 C-VS whidl has
«:t¥et'"ed JOO.OClO in aI_thtn.1t has had to- the
jen5ens _Iheif" odt tranSpOf't. Ron AyS: "The C
V8 has~more rie:s be<::wse the S11 RIs
naN my~ ar." Indeed the S11 was re<:endy in
the Aute&'Ym conc.oun final at the International
Clank t1otoo' Show at the NEe,Birmi~
While other CllI"$ wef'e being deliClltely unlo;ded
from their trallen, Ran drow hi$ jen$W into the
a~ having travelled from home near Burton-on·
Trenl He gys:"We live down an unadopted ro;r,d
whidl is vet'y mudcty,fuIl of pothoh!$ and hardy the
Ideal pIKe for aCO!1COUn a.r:'

In 1971.Ron helped to set up the jensen
Ownen' Club. He andThelml haYe been

SQ/wans eYer since,

ThelmI prefa-s drMna: d'lt
C-VS to !he S1I, She gys:
"1r: 5n't~ Ial:ineu.but it
is so euy to driYe and
~tedforia yar.1f
)'OU're drMna:)'OIl (et d'lt
beKcI!heheateC Rcn.on
the ocher hard,prtfer's !he
S11:"'Ther'e's not Il'IJCh in
it.but Imd it sucnan
inYoMn& car::k wI aIwIy$
be special to me.~

running down the insides ofthe B
pillars, cubbyholes everywhere and
the wood-fronted cylindriC21
:ashtnyemerging from the l»ck of
the oddments box is sh~r class.

The Colin Reilcie-enginee~

HI (this Cassis enmple is the R
with all·round discs 2nd OS,
engine) is completelydiffemlt, but
so much more sari~fyin for the
dmtt.1becod,;pit, roomy.
is far more sou$" than e C-V8.
The dutch is mcl1' and the Moss
'box as slow and age}' as any omcr
- getting into O\-erdri\'C at 60mph
can be a real relief. But
it is immensely
rewarding, the prox
imity of c\'crything is
nor claustrophobic,
but merely well
tailored.

Even on crossplies it
swings around corners
deftly, the s~ring

becoming more
composed the greater
the speed, and 
though it won't pun
with the same such as me Austin Sheerline and
Oiym""",,<ug., """'VS· Prin="""""'-
efficiency theC-VS Thesuspension,modifiedA70

Ius torque in Clockwise from top: Stne with live nit and half-ellipric
:abun<bnce. S~-e me Forre5t,TV's Th~ Boron, with springs, is renurbbly good, while
buttonlhrordemdfirst: his C-V8; FF with c-va body the 7cwt engine is set wdl bad:
will get )'OU moving never produced; Eric N~~e giving a perfect 50-50 \\"~ight

bUl no rnor-e: tOp win distribution when bden:and superb
cater fore'\-erything from lOmph upwards and b:abnce. FOC'a Iund·builtcarthere is hardly an)'
chugaloogat motOfVo'2y speeds without srress- wind noise and the 0.39Cd r:uing (th~ lowest
ing 3(XX)rpm. The foundation forall this power recorded:at Longbridg~:at th~ tim~) ~mpha·

is the &m::asticilly IongSll'f:h(l) Imm)ofd1eall- sises th~ driving pleasure. In t~nn5 of rood

•••illiiill~i~;~~;;~~;ron;~"..t>rod;~;",:~~·ne~":-:·::"""~:lIY:Iu:ukd:~Iu:'1<":_:",,:n:n:':"':.,::,),:":.,,;rISafully paid-up m~mber of

c.ve and 541 R are both torque)' and powerful but have individual road characters,The 541 R'$ front-end looks more tid)' than the C-V8's
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Striking rear 'screen on 541 R. A C.V8 bumper is four Ford 105E items welded together

JEllSEll LIVES 011

C reatiote Group - me cOO'llp¥ly be/Wld the
new }tnMn s-va which [()Qk me 1998
BritistllnwmOonal Motor Show by

SUlml- is set to bunch a coupe version of!tle
ar(~INC-va_)atthe1999 Motor
Show.The £..a.oooS-VSusesa 4.6-itre 32St:q>
~VS and the Cre.J.tiote~hu been in
tOflWl'llric:a~with theJensen Owneo' Club
sinl;e Ihe protect. bepn.This~ of the
marques put p,ries hu been rewarded with the
new~re<ei:Yqa'Itrf~tic
response from marque de\'Otees.

)ensen Owners' Club~ secretary
Ke;mAndrews says: ''The new ar hu been
rec;eived exteptionally ""'ell by the dub and it hu
ooincided with an
upsufll! in
melT'lbef'Ship.
The~'s no Oo\Ibt 111
consider it a '~al'

Jensen evenwally
and itsa very rood
Start.The marque
hu a very strOOl
Jollowilll and we welcome anything !Nt helps
keep Ihe}ensen _ out~.M

Fonner jeocraft boss,marque author,ownen'
dub~e6tof'-andCreaM~
t«hnicaI writer - KeithAnderson~ "The
CreaM Group is very 1N}ensen was in !he
19SOs and 1960s~ on cont1Xt. WOfit for
rmjor marubctI.nn with car production almost
as a sideIint.You hzvoe to consider that,ilJMl was
sOl JOitW it wou6Ii'l't sOl be buiIoiog lntet'cepun.
to be~ it would hM! to be~--., think Ihe ar embodies the spirit of,)msen:
the~ tnsur"t$ that rather than beir1z: just
anod'ler sportS car, it is sornethirII abit speciaI
and you dorI't cec I'I'ICn jensen than that-M

The Polite Society. Push it and there is slight
understeer, but it is more often a wallow-free,
"cuml deli~ht.

The driVing position is more upright man
theC-VS, the Vast 17in Bluemelswheel:a\most
resrinS on )'O'M~ and the ~l:s too cIo5e for
eff~\"t: heel and toeing. But the pleasure of
thecodq>it lies in irssumptuous leather,a thid::
roul:lde on the dashboard, a fining backdrop
for the disorganised mass ofunlTl2rl'Od 'plane
like: switches. Then there's four genuine seats
:md :I marvellous :mnrest on the passt:n~r

door which exudes thougtuful design. It 1$ a
\'cry nice place ro be.

jensen was ~mbling with both ofthese ars,
borne on Richard Jensen's obsession for
creating more than the commercials which
balanced the company's books. The fruit
machine wheels spun and came up with only
cherries for jensen, with JUSt a few more than
1000 sold of all types of 541 and C-VS
combined. It was the next )'lll1k on the one·
armed bandit that turned up the jackpot with
the [nterceptor from I%6. Have no doubt, the
spacious Vs flying goldfish bowl may have
been styled in steel in Italy, but its debt to both
the 541 and C-VS is massive.

Then again don't overlook them as great
cars, great pieces of luxurious history. As an
e.Qmple, both these cars boast an original
Motorob radio which, when switched on, illu
minates theJensen name behind the dial. Pure
Americana, bmspirituallydut isaboutall they
sMrc. Thrum \"eT'SUS burble, Sin tube perime
rerchassis\-e:rsus4in inboard parallel tube,eo.'t:n
a yellow \ttSU$ red lxadge - as brothers they're
as similar as Cain and Abet •

Th.llflks to !he jensen Owners' Club.Contxt.
membership seaeary Ke;mAndrews

on 01625 525699

FACTFILE

C-V8
Constnletion: separate perimeter" dwsis (4;n
panIleI tubes) clothed in psstibre body
PERFORMANCE
Top speed: 129mph 0-60mph: 6.7 sea
Fuel consumption: 13.2mpg
ENGINE
S916(c VS. fed by single.lour-ba~1 Carter
downdn.ught (:Irbu~ttor
Mu power:30Sbhp o48OOrpm
Torque: 3951b ftO 3000rpm
SUSPENSION
froncindependent-unequallengtto wishbones.
ArmstrOOlleYoer arm cbmpers.coiI springs.
anti-roIlw'
Rear. M u1e.haIf-ellipOc leaf sprinp.
Armstronr: telescopic~
TRANSMISSION
CIw'ysIer~ three-speed autowith torqUe

CorroertOl' OK three-speec:l1l'IiI'Uli with syndv'o
and Larcodt~ on second and top.
Final drive:SMsbwy Hypoidwith Powr-lok
l.SO.Ratios:3.07:1 (auto) and 3.s+.1 (1TliI'AAI)
STEERING
Rack and pirMon.3.3 _lock to lock
BRAKES
Discs front and rear with vacuum servo
DIMENSIONS
Length: 15ft 41hin Width:Sft 7'hin
Height: 4ft 7in Weight: 33601b
PRODUCTION
eNe Series Iproduced from 1962·'63 (68 built)
c·ve Series 11 produced from 1963-'65 (250)
c,ve Series III produced from 1965-'66 (181)
PRICES
New:£l491 Now(AI):£22.000 Rough: £9000

S41R
ConStniCtion: Sin wbe d\a.ssi$ (steel~
and~ lornWl&apbdorm) unckt"--body
PERFORMANCE
Top speed:12~G-6Omph: lo.6sea
Fuel consumption: ISnft
ENGINE
Austin 1991«pusIv'oc:I suaigtlt-six OS7 fed by
rwW1 SU (:Irt:M.Irettors (first 53 cars) and then DSS
anduipleSU~

Mu power: I4Obhp03700rpm
Torque:210lb ftO 2SOOrpm
SUSPENSIO'N
Front: independent;wishbones and coil SfHin:s
Rear: liYe~e with haK-elliptic leaf SfHin:s
TRANSMISSION
Mon four-speed 'box with Laycock overdri~

STEERING
Rack and pinion (om and roller on 54 I) 2.33
wrns lock-co lock
BRAKES
Discs all round (S41 /'Qd dn.ms it rear) wiUl

DooIop-
DIMENSIONS
Length: I4ftBin Wtdth:Sft lin
Height: 4ft Sin Weight: 32591b
PRODUCTION
541 produ«ionft'om 1955·'59 (226)
541 Rprodu«ion from 19ss.'60 (193 cars built)
54IS produ«ion from 1960-'6) (127)
PRICES (541 R)
When new; £2866 Now(A I): 07,000

(Rough):£8000
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